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4.4 Evaluation 

It is evident from the IEE study the Flood Proofing project will bring some adverse impacts on 
overall environment, though this project will be the milestone for the development of the neglected 
areas like Char and Haor.  But for this a comprehensive Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) 
study is necessary based on specific location(s) and definite intervention(s) plan.  Through EIA 
major potential impacts will be identified so that appropriate measures can be taken during 
planning, design and implementation phases, in order to avoid or mitigate adverse effects on 
environment.  During EIA some important issues to be addressed are (1) Involuntary settlement, 
(2) Increase in domestic and other waste, (3) Change in vegetation, (4) Degradation of ecosystems 
with bio-diversity, (5) Negative impact on important fauna and flora, (6) Destruction of wetlands, 
(7) Soil erosion, (8) Change in hydrology, and (9) Sedimentation. 

Some major activity of the EIA would include extensive field study; monitoring of water (surface 
and ground) quality; situation of sanitation, survey on flora and fauna, soil fertility, fish loss, 
improvement in community health, etc.  Analyzing the existing environmental conditions and 
prediction of potential losses or gains from proposed project would lead to a more objective 
assessment and evaluation of impacts on the environment.    









































































































AQUATIC TERRESTRIAL

・Fisheries ・Forest
・Eutrophication ・Wildlife
・Aquatic weeds ・Species diversity
・Species diversity ・Endangered species
・Endangered species

                 ECOLOGY

                                     PHYSICO-             HUMAN
                                    CHEMICAL            INTEREST

LAND HEALTH

・Erosion and Siltation ・Diseases
・Backwater Effect ・Sanitation
・Bank Stability ・Nutrition
・Drainage
・Soil Characteristics SOCIO-ECONOMIC

SURFACE WATER ・Land Loss
・Crop Production

・Regional Hydrology ・Aquaculture
・Silt Load ・Irrigation
・Water Pollution ・Navigation

・Flood Control

GROUND WATER ・Transport
・Resettlement

・Regional Hydrology ・Employment
・Recharge ・Agro-Industries
・Water Table
・Water Pollution AESTHETIC

ATMOSPHERE ・Landscape
・Recreation

・Air Pollution
・Dust Pollution
・Noise Pollution

Source: Guidelines on Environmental Issues Related to Physical Planning, 

             LGED, 1994 

          Figure 4.1  Environmental Issues and Parameters 
                         Related to Rural Development in Bangladesh
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